WIC Basics
WIC

Women-pregnant, postpartum
and breastfeeding
Infants
Children-up to age 5 years
Dad, grandparents and
caregivers can apply for the
child

WIC provides
nutrition education +
nutritious supplemental
foods based on science.

WIC is an income based
program for women,
infants and children.
Medicaid and SNAP
participants
automatically meet the
income eligibility.
To see the income guidelines,
visit: bit.ly/WICqual

STORE

Food is loaded on
an EBT card.

To find a store that
accepts WIC, visit:
bit.ly/WICstores

To see the list of authorized
foods, visit: bit.ly/WICfoods

WIC provides breastfeeding
education + support.
For help after-hours,
call 513.515.2650.
WIC also supports
breastfeeding moms
through a texting program,
breastfeeding classes and
a breastfeeding support
group.

The WIC Nutrition
Card is accepted
at all major
grocery stores.

To schedule an
appoinment
Call 513.732.7329 or
Text ccwappt to
85511; then send
a text asking for an
appointment time
We take walk-ins on
Wednesdays between
9 a-2:30 p.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider

WIC: what to expect
Appointments
The WIC certification period is
6 months.
After that time, you will reapply
to continue receiving benefits.

What to bring
WNC-WIC Nutrition Card
ID- driver's license, shot record,
or birth certificate

*Plan to come into the WIC office
every 3 months for an
appointment.
DID YOU KNOW? Children are
eligible for WIC until their 5th
birthday.

Print required paperwork from our
website (www.ccphohio.org),
fill it out at home and bring it to
your appointment to save time!

Medicaid card OR 3 most recent
paycheck stubs

WIC Shopper app
Download the *free* WIC Shopper
app to:
Keep track of receipts
Look at the authorized food list
Scan a UPC code to see if an item
is WIC approved

Save money
with WIC
Did you know that the food package
cost for a family of 2 on WIC for the 6
month certification period is
about $360?

For more information check out
www.EBTshopper.com

Look at what you could do with an
extra $360:
Fill up your gas tank 14 times
Buy almost 3 season passes to
Kings Island
Buy 36 movie tickets
Buy 24 packages of diapers

